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The Daily Bee.-

OMAHA.

.=
.

Wednea'JHV Mornitu * , Aug. 1-

CVoathor Kopnrt *

( The following olmervntlou nro taken :
the name moment , of time nt nil the ntUlnr-

WAII DEPAIITMKNT , U. 8. SIONALSEK-
vice, UiiAHA , Aug. 1 , iaS2. (Il5im.: | |

(Urer 7 !< ( 7 Inchen atiovo bw wU r mam-

Onihi
<

, 4 footo Inches t Yankton ; Jllmlmlpp
3 feet 10 Inches at I. Crease , and Ofcot 0 | nchc-

it Djbuquo.

LOCAL BBBV1TIBS.

The Omaha Mscm crclior picnic , Au-

gust 27th.

The A. O. H. picnio nt Ilaecall'a parl-

on Saturday next will ho n cojoyahli-

affair. .

The gama lcw expired ycsterdny nn'
prairie chickens will uuflcr for a while.

The 1'axton hotel , under the hands o

the painters , Is oseummgj a"curK00u < np
oearanco-

.Thcro

.

will ho a meeting nt Tivoli gar-

den this evening to organize A Oer

V man branch of the O. P. L. U. AU Gcr
man laboring men nro invited .to attend.y

i The Om iha toam-tcrs hnld their rcgu-

lar meeting at Tivoli hall , Wednesday
evening , August IGth. By order of T, ,T

it Quick , secretary ,

t Charles Connoyer , tecretnry of tin
board of E lucation ivulvuil n dlspntcli
from Mr.-James , the newly elected super
intendeutinwhich hostateH that ho "lofi
yesterday for Omahato look over the field '

Miss Mary Andrew will artle *
sons beginning Monday , September 3d

1882, at her studio , above Max Meyer S-

CO.'B jewelry store , coroner Farnam nnc-

351oventh atreotH. The following brnnclic *

of art will bo taught : Drawing from tin
11 at and round in c-nyon , charcoal nnt
pencil ; loinonn in perspective and sketch-
Ing trom nature ; painting in all,
colors and mineral coloro , also palnliru '? n-

natln and fllk , and photogrnph coloring ,

Thosludio will be provided with caste ,

studies of drawing and painting , ncademy
drawing paper, charcoal , caecls , etc ,

Ono of the largest meetings of the tea-

sonwas
-

. held by both land leagues Sundaj-
in the Cat hello library moms , Mr. Jamec-
Ilnnnigan presiding. The business before
the meeting , the coming musical nnd liter-
ary entertainment In Maaonlo hall
Wednesday nnd Thurnday , 13th nnd Htli-
of September , waH reported favorably
upon , and promises to bo ono of the grand-
est social events of the season. Ooverol ol-

tbo members made short speeches. Mr-
.Tnllon

.

inado one of hia beat ; nlso Mr.
Nichol, Hlley , llegnn nnd Jnmes 0. Bren-
nan.

-

. The tickets for the entertainment
are to bo nt the low prioo of 50 cents , In-

cluding
¬

dancing , which takes place each
evening after the musical and literary pro-

gramme
-

is over. The regular mooting of
members are requested to attend ns n mat-
ter

¬

IB likely to come before the mooting
that makes it Imperative for all to he pres-
ent.

¬

.

The missing clgnrmakcr" of Tenth
Hlrcot , Peter Peterson , in nad[ tn bo un his
Way to his old home in Norway. M. Toft-
is trylug to straighten up * his , affairs and
got hia store into trustworthy Imnda.

Phil , llobineon has resigned the posi-

tion of assistant paiscnscr agent of the
Sioux City & Pacific , and will enter thu-

uorvico of the Union Pacific nt Omaha.
Guitar lessons accompaniments for

vocal mwlo taught in twelve lessons.
Trice 815. Addrsa N. T. , UKK ollice.
French and Oer man lessons P10 each per
month. Atigl5.3t

Articles of Incorporation of the Union
Catholic library association were filed in
the county clerk's ollice yesterday , The ob-

ject
-

of tills association and a list of its
olficer 1mo already been published by-

IHK UEB ,

Last night Mlas Carrie Mason gave n
birthday party nt the lesidence ot her pa-

rents , No. 80-1J Pierce , About twenty ol
her friends wore present and made the
evening lively , Jtcfreshments were served
and presents were numerous-

.Tun
.

LEB reporter met Judge lluwca-
on the street yesterday and Inquired us to-

Avhat people were doing In the way of po-

lltlcil
-

work. He (aid something must be
. '* I

"
going on as he noticed , in pissing along

kF the street , overal well known olllce-

Hoekeru so polite that they even bowed to
hitching posts , telegraph poles and mall
10X08.

Jennie Dickinson was arrested Mon-
day on the-complaint of Maud Camerpn ,
charging her with selling liquor without n-

license. . The defendant was brought be-

fore
¬

Justice Wright end waived examina-
tion nnd gave bonds in the autn of 8300 for
her appearance for trial nt the next term
of the district court. A good many others
might meet the aine fate If properly
looked nftcr.

There will be a jrrand picnio nt linn,

call'n park , August 10th. Kverybody u
, luvltfd to nttend. There will b amuse-

inenU
-

of all kinds nt the park, and re-

freshment* will be terved on the grounds.
] xc llerit muelo will he furnished for danc-
ing

¬

, which will comme'nce at 0 o'clock p ,

111. Carriages will leave the city fur the
park at 1 o'clock p , in. The committee of
arrangements is John Theme , Harrison
Uuckuer , George Ousloy , G , 0. Karr ,

Ji me Turner , Thomas Wnde.
The annual report of the United States

dintrict attorney tliowi the fo'Jowing' busi-

ness truuvactions in the federal courts of
courts of Nebraska : One hundred and
fifty-nine cuea were dinj.osed of. There
were uk civil cn e , and 131 criminal.
There were 114 violations of the internal
revenue statute*, four violations of postal

i, eight pi the intercourse lawi ud

eight mltcellnnpmu Of these , numbr i

conviction * , 1(0 : number of acquittal * ,

number nolled nnd discontinued , 3A
greKftto amount ol judgment !) In favor i

the United Statin , ?50l.fi2j amount en-

Icctc'l , SI S.V" . Tlio num rrofcrliiln
pro teiutlnnn pending luly, 1832 , are fort ;

ulna. Ntimber of civil ca. ea hlx.

Six turn working on the North Omul
newer hitd a narrow cnc.ipo from ( lent
ycnterday. The hoisting machinery hn-

jj ist been eent tip with a big load , whe
the rope broka and the load fell , forti-

nitfly falling between the gang of men-

the bottom , It WUB a close call-

.A

.

bold robbery was committed yo-

itcrday on Twentieth street, between Wet
stcr nnd California street. At 1 p m

while the fetidly were at their m.ondn
meal , tome thief cut the wire screen ncroi-
thu back window and thus gained an ct-

r ntc. A pocket book containing SI ,

air of car rings nnd four finger line
worn found by the intruder , who carrlci
away nil but $1 of the cash nnd made goo

its escape ,

(Jounty Clerk Baumer has received
letter from J. W , Jcnningo , county clerl-

of Cans , n itlfylng him that there in an in-

sane woman there, Lmilra Richard ?, wh-

formotly lived in Omaha near the eli

Bellcvuo house , nnd who waa marrie-
iAngiut 2nd , 1882. Ho state * that lit
husband in unable to take care of her am

wants Douglas county to send for her. Mr-

Hawner replied that the patty wan mi
known here , nhd if she wnn insane the
had bettor; send ht r to the asylum. Doug-

las county in willing to pay her share, bu-

it IH no use to foot ull the bilU and th
insane properly devolves upon the ttn'c ,

On Friday last three men , in n bugg ;

drawn by a fine team of (( rays , drove inti-

Stephcnson'i ) Co pi to I avenuu barn In grea-
hnuto. . The horses g i exhausted b ;

the strain to which they had bsen put thn
they fell upon the floor and wcro with dif
(lenity revived , The occupants of tin
vchiJo wore Dr. Gregg , of Irwin , In.
Will LucaH , a brother of lev.! D. K-

Lucno , of Des Moluun , nud i

man named Halloway. It appear
that the outfit had keen purchased by om-

or moro of the number , who had given i

mortgsRo in purt payment of the debt
Tno team wns then run out of the state
being pursued by the deputy sheriff and i

detective from Harlan county , The met
were overtaken nt Wnhoo yesterday ant
will be brought back to Omnhn to-Uny
They wcro evidently on n big hurrah nnt
ono of thn number had $1,200 to § 1,500 ot
his person.

THE CITY COUKT.-

A

.

Dutch of Mlscollnnoous Business o
Importance and Otnerwlao.

The business transactions in Judge
Bonoko'a court yesterday morning wort-

uito numerous.
Peter Svranson , nrroatrd for dis-

turbing the peace paid S.'J and coatt ,

Nellie Brown and Pataoy Bolivor ,

irrcstcd < ) n the charge of being notor-
ious prostitutes , went to jail in de-

fault of $5 nnd costo each.
There wore two plain drunks. One

was fired , oui of town , and the othci
will bo eoiit the eainovny after b

throe days' rest in the ju ?.
A young man named Mcok was ar-

rested
¬

for obtaining a suit of clothes ,
bofjrd and lodging under fnlso prot-
onsoB.

-

. The parties who complained
} f him took local ndvico and with-
Irow

-

the complaint. It aooma that
Mcok started a barber shop on Six-
oonth

-
: street and after three days , in
which financial success did not look
yory probable , ho dosed the place.-
Qo

.
expressed n determination to pay

is noon as ho was able. Angels could
lo no moro , and as the bible promises
that the Meek ahull inherit the ninth
the young man'a credit ought lo bo-

Iratciosa. .

J. U. Morton , a traveling man for a
wholesale house in Tennuaaeo , wns ar-
rested

¬

Monday on the strength of n
telegram from his linn , charging him
with embezzlement. II0 js hold to-
xwnit the arrival of an ollicor.

Edward Ahmcovr will have a hearing
Jti Monday next on the charge of
maintaining iv nuisance , on the pro-
nisoa

-
corner of Jones and Thirteenth

itroota.
The case of Frank Kotixa nsrainst

Frank Veil , in which the latter was
iccusod of threatening the lifo oi the
former , has been dismisaod.

Larson Miller , Sr. , Larson Miller ,

Ir. , Hiram Miller and John Cowers ,
irrested lor driving too sharp n trade
with n young man working at llonryj-
ivosoy'B[ brick-yard , aud with spirit-
np

-
away a valuable liorao without his

:oiinunt , wore to have n hearing yes-
orday.

-
: .

Mark of Rospoct.
Below is a copy of the circular to-

lioads of departments in Burlington &
Missouri generAl olliooa :

DEAU Sin : You will please close
jrour olllco to-morrow afternoon , the
10th inst. , in resnoot to the memory
of Mr. II. M. Smith , Into assistant
joncral freight agent.

(Signed ) QEO HOLDUECIE ,
Oonoral Superintendent.

The UtaU CommlBBion.
The Utah commiaaionora , recently

jppointed under the law relative to-

jloctiona in Utah , leave Omaha to-
lay for Salt Luke to brgin their spec-
ial

¬

work. The commiasion is com
Mwedof Hon. Alex. Ilaiusoy , ofMin-
ucsotuj

-

ex-Secretary af War , who in-

jhuirnuui } ox-United Btatca Senator
L'addock , of Nebraska ; Col. O , L-

.dodfroy
.

, of Des Moinoa , Iowa ; Judge
Dftrltou , . of Terre Haute , Indiana ;

uid ox-OoiiKrcEaman PottlBrow , of-
Arkansas. . The first three are republ-
icans

¬

, and the lost two uro democrats ,
it being ono of the proviaiona of the
iavv that the commission nhall not
iiuvo moro than throe mombcra of any
3ito political party. Senator Paddock
trrived in Omaha on Monday , Secre-
tary

¬

JUinaey and Judge Oarlton came
fOiterdny morning , and Col. Godfrey ,
accompanied by hia eon , arrived luat-
JVeniug. . Mr. J'ettigrow la expected
: lus morning on the Wabaah train
from St , Louis.

Largo Foundry and Machine Work *
or sale. Brick Shopa , employ 30-
nen , do good and increasing business.-
I'oor

.

health of .proprietor reason for
ulo. Boat opportunity in the west.-
Vddroes

.

J. P, DKMNIS & Co. ,
Dnute2t Sioux City Iowa.

CITY COUNCIL.-

A

.

Short and Uneventful Sosiio-

of the Common Council.

The Choreeu Aguiust tbo Git ;

Marshal Specified.-

A.

.

. Connote utton* Avoidances of th-

Polioo Fight *

At the regular meeting of the cit
council last evening thcro were prct
out Messrs. Baker , Dollono , liohm-
Corby , Ilonnan , Kaufnmnn , Locdct-
AlcQuokin , O'Koefo' and Thrnno.

The journal of the preceding moot-

ing was read and approved.P-

ETITIONH

.

ANI COMMUNICATIONS.

From the mayor : Approving 01-

dinanccs. . Filed.
From the mayor : Roturnina nn 01-

dinanco amending the aiduwnlk otdi.-

miico.. . Inferred.
From the mayor : Appointing M-

W. . Konnard , Ohrin. Ilartmrm am
Gen 0. Towlp , appraisers. Approved

From the city ttoasuror ; Transmit-
ting bids for thb Bocond $00,000 o
sewer bonds. The sale was awardei-
to the hichcat bidder, the Vormon
Savings bank , of Brattleboro , Vt-
Confirmed. .

Bids for the building of a bridpo 0-
1Saundora strcot acrosa North Omahi
creek wore rcooivod , and Ohas A-

Uubbard being the lowest bidder wa
awarded the contract.

From city engineer tranemittin )

aovcral now ordinances and prolili
and eatimato of grading Ninth etrcc
from Fnrnain to the U. P. depot.

The report of D. Kenfaton , Lar-
V.. Hill and J. H. Brachin , appraieon-

of damages arming from the con
strucllon of the Waring system wai
referred ,

From property owners on Seven-
teenth street asking for change oi
curb lines on certain portions of eait-
strpot. . Referred.

From W. W. Lowe for strips ol
land on Sixteenth to aavo shade trees
Referred.

From A. W. Fullroido : Requesting
action on his petition for action to en-
.ublo

.

him to acquire title to strip ol
land mljoinincc lot 0, block 0, Kountsc
& Ruth's nddifion. . Referred

From the motors of Poor Clare
Requesting cancellation of certain
taxes. Referred.

From Louiaa Eilloko : Requesting
pcnimaion to remove sidewalks and
make excavations in front of t i north
40 foot lot 8 , biock 89. Referred.-

1'etitioii
.

of property owners in pav.
hit; district No. 11 , to have Trinidad
street asphalt laid in that district VU-

Ereferred. .

From the Omaha national bank and
others : To widen aidewalks on Thir-
teenth bctweon Farnam and Douglac-
to 20 feet. Referred.U-

ESOLUnoNB.
.

.

By Kaufnmnn : To purehaso of Dr.
Richard 0. Moore 800 cubic yards of
earth for Eleventh and Jones streets.-
Adopted.

.
.

By Kauflmann : To construct catch
basin-nt the corner of Thirteenth and
Jackson. Referred.-

By
.

Corby : To connect the drink-
ing

¬

fountain in front of Schrotor &
Bocht'a drug store wilh both water
and Bower pipes. Adopted-

.By
.

McQuckin : To put Ninth
ttroot , between Capitol avenue and
Davenport street , in passable condit-
ion.

¬

. Adopted-
.ByThrane

.
: To give the right to

the councilmen to say when and
whore sidewalks shall bo laid.-

Adopted.
.

.

By MoGnckin : Requiting the Em-
mett

-
house to connect with the sewer

it onco. Adopted-
.ByLaodor

.
, O'Koefo , Behm , Thrano ,

Dollono andjMcGuckin ; To investi-
jato

-
the following charges against the

ohy marshal :

First : nis failure to close saloons
it the hour of midnight.

Second : His failure to prosecute
: ho proprietor of the St. Elmo Theatre
for allowing fomalcs to solicit the Bale
of liquors , tobacco , etc.

Third : The failure to-nforco| the
mlinutico assessing a licenuo feoof S10-
ii) each tight rope walker , although ho

veil know tthat one Henry G. Mead
ivaa giving nightly performances from
; ho 10th to the autii of Juno.

Fourth : The failure to close noto-
rious houses of prostitution in the vi-

inity
-

: of the Millard hotel.-
AH

.

this in the city of Omaha , Doug.
las county , Nebraska , during the
months of Juno and July

*
The council voted to ment as acorn-

iniltoa
-

of the whole on Friday week
to investigate those churyea.I-

MU'ORTS
.

OK OOMMITTKK3-
.On

.

judiciary : That the mayor bo-

uithomod to employ a detective ,
Ahonovcr necessary. Adopted.-

On
.

judiciary : Recommending that
;ho city treasurer bo authorized to-

incel: certain taxoa against Peter
Ivctka. Adopted.-

On
.

streets und grades : Recommend ,
ing the adoption of the report of ap-
praisers in the damages arising from
itraightonini ; North Omaha crook ,
that the amounts bo placed in the
next appropriation ordinance and that
Lho treasurer tender same to the
iwnors of the property , Adopted.-

On
.

streets mid grades : Recommend *

ing that the board of public works bo-
luthorizod to sell surplus earth from
Sixteenth street between Douglas and
Ezard. Adopted.-

On
.

streets and grades ; Recammond.-
ing

.
passage of ordinance changing the

jurb lines on Burt strcot botwoqu
Seventeenth and Twonty-third streets.
Tabled.

Resolution by Bohm : To round off
Dodge street between Fifteenth and
Sixteenth , so as to make property up-
.iroaohablo

.

as BOOU as poseiblo. Ru-
'erred

-
' ,

On police ; Allowing certain bills.
Vdonted.-

On
.

police ; To file niRrahnl's report
)n liquor dealers. Adopted.

On police ; Reporting compliance
vith certain orders of the city council.

dopted-

.i9.'JLfiro
.

' : RoPort'nS' allowance of-

flXK( ) for construction of now hose
iou a on Tenth street , nml recom-
nouding that it bo placed in next ap-
.iropnation

.

ordinance. Adopted.O-

WUNANCES.
.

.
An ordinance to curb , grade and

[utter Tenth street near f'ioroo wai-
tassed,

An ordinance providing for the

grading of a part of Saundcrs stre
was passed.-

A
.

ordinance ordering that part i

Tenth dtioeh withiti paving district N
2 , to bo paved granite block , an
requiring street railway companies
pivo between the rails of their tracl-
attuato therein , was passed-

.An
.

ordinance requiting Thirteen !

struct , between the north line of M ;

son and the south line of Willian
street , to bo brought to grade w <

passed.-
An

.

ordiuanco declaring the nccci-
aity of appropriating private proport
for the extension of Phil Sherida
street was read twice and referred ,

An ordinancq amending the ord-

nance creating paving districts , etc
was read twice and referred to the ji-

diciary committee.-
An

.

ordinance establishing the cur'
line of Capitol avenue from Sever
toonth to Twentieth street , to confon-
wi h those an Dodge and Doughs , we-

r >ftd twice and referred ,

A ordinance establishing the grad
of Douglas direct, from Tnrenty-fift
10 Twenty-sixth streets , was rua
twice and referred.-

An
.

ordinance requiring the Omah
Bono Railway company to lay stra-
or Iht rails on Tenth street withi
paving district No. 2 , was road twic
and referred.-

An
.

ordinance changing the grade c

Sixteenth street , between Wobatc
and Iz.ird streets , wits road twice am
referred.-

An
.

ordinance establishing and dc
fining the boundaries of sewerage die
tricta No. 5 , G , 7 , 8 and 0 , was reai
twice and referred.-

An
.

ordinance directing the con
structien of sewers in the above dia-

tricts , and securing the neceusary ma-

terial for name , was referred.-
A

.
resolution was introduced re-

questing the mayor to appoint ap-

praitscrs to appraise the ] iunago don
by changing the grade of Sixteentl
street , between California and Web
ster. Adopted.-

On
.

motion , the council adjournei
for two weeks.

RUNAWAY HORSES.-

A

.

Couple of Equine Escapades am
Narrow Escapee.-

A

.

couple of lively runaways tool
plaeo yesterday , in each of whiol

parties involved mot with a narrov
escape from serious injury , if no-

death. .

The lifnt occurred at 10 o'clock
when a team belonging to Mr-

Snydowin , attached to a light spring
wagon loaded with vegetables , rar
away on Thirteenth and struck ncrosi-

to Tenth. In front of Paxtcn & Gal
lagher'a warehouse the vehicle col-

.lidcd with a pbtuton , breaking thi
front wheel ofT. Soon after it struct-
a telegraph pole , and the tongue
breaking the wa on came to a stop.
The horses wore driven by a little
girl , who fell out at this point and
was badly bruised "about the face und
head. Her injuries were not nevero ,

but she was terribly frightened when
she WAS picked up by an oliicur und
burned over to herrelutiypB.

ANOTHER COLLISION.

About 11:30 a fine black horse at-
tached to a phaeton , the property of-

P.. H. Sharp , the harness man , ran
way on Farnam street. Near Thir-

teenth
¬

it collided with a buggy driven
by Miss Belle Kimball , daughter of-

jlonoral Manager Kimball , of the
Union Pacific. The young lady VIM
jnablo to escape , owing to the fact
Lhat the buggy was wedged in between
i street car and the runaway. The
'rent whenl of the phaeton struck a-

irhool of Miss Kimball's buggy , both
jeing torn to pieces and the body
;hrown out. Mr. E. G. Ryloy , thu
painter , was close by and caught her
joforo she touched the ground.-
Bharpi's

.

horse ran to thu corner of
Sixteenth and Farnam , hero it was
itopped by alaboring man , who showed
i coed deal of grit in doing so.

Runaways are entirely too frequent
n this city , and while those may not
:omo under the objectionable list1 , it-

H a fact that a great many result
'rom animals being left untied by
hcir owners on the principal stree-ta.

PENELOPE

L'ho Operetta Well Given at Maaonla
Hall Last Evening.

The operetta of "Penelope, " under
ihargo and direction of its author ,

Hr. Walker , was (given at Masonic
lall last evening for the benefit of-

L'rinity church. The acting and sing-
ng

-
of all good , and the accnmpa-

limont
-

on the piano by Mrs. Funk
pas excellent. After the entertain-
nont

-

dancing wass commenced , and
hero were refreshments.-

A

.

Card-
.In

.

regard to the statement in The
Evening BKK of August 15th , of for-
ory

-

; on the part of myself , I liavo to-

ay the check given was dated the
5th , at which iimo the money was in-

oadinoss to moot the ame , and as the
acts substantiate , it was paid on the
late for which it was given And an-

ocardn the crookedness or forgery , ns
ailed , I would refer all to Mr. j , J ,

foligh , who very soon advised the
topping of proceeding * upon learning
ho facts. F. E. MONK.

Saratoga Doings
The Union Sunday school picnio

rill take place nt Pries Lake , August
7th , istoad of 10th. The change is
lade necessary by the fact that
notherparty had engaged iho grounds
or the latter date ,

Mr. A. 0. Smith and wife are
pending a week at Fremont.-

Hon.
.

. James 11 , Kyner is expected
it homo in a day or two.

The monthly concert of the Union
Sunday echool on Sunday evening ,
lotwithatanding the loss of the qiur-
otto Hinging owing to sickness in the
lumber. Thu next concert will bo-

ivon on the first Sunday in Septom-
ier

>

, nt which Secretary Howaer , of-

ho Y. M , C. A , , ia expected to assist.
CUUKO-

O.ILAVEN'S

.

YOSEMITE COLOGNE
lode from the wild llowers of th-
AH KAMED YOSEMITE VALLEY ,
, is the most fragrant ot perfumer ,
lanufaotured by H. B. Slaven , San
'rauciico. For Bile in Omaha by W-

.Vhltehouso
.

. and Konuaia Bros. ,

DETAILS

More Staff Cfflcora to Lea

Omaha for Oilier Sta-

tions.

¬

.

A Battery of Artillery Order *

to Take Station at the
Barracks.-

Kotos

.

at Port Onmlm-JotUnga fro
Headquarters.

The probability of further chang
in the departmen of the Platte w

hinted at in THE BEE some weeks ng

That probability has now been changi
into a certainty by the announcomc
that Col. Ludington is to bo transfc
red from his present post and to tal
station after October 1st , at Ft. Lea
enworth , Kan. , wilh the Dcpartmci-

of the Missouri. The regret whit
will every whore bo felt over Col. Lin-

ington's removal from Omaha will m-

bo tampered by the fact that Major. ,

V. Furoy will at the same time leai
our city and take station at Btiltiiuor-

Gen. . G. B. Dandy , now qu rtorma-

tor at St. Louis , will probably bo a
signed to the position vacated I
Major Ludincton. Major Furoy
successor has not yet been announce !

A Washington paper states thi-

Gen. . Howard is making otrong effjr-
to bo transferred to the Dopartmot-
of the Columbia instead ot the D-

partmont of the Platte but that then
is no probability of hia success in thi-

direction. . General Howard will bo
great acquisition to the Young Men
Christian Association of any localit-
to which ho may bo ordered.-

An
.

order of great importance i
Omaha has just been issued by Adji
taut General Drum , which creates liv
now light batteries of artillery , an
orders battery D of the Fifth arti-
lory with three ollicors , 65 men an
four pieces of ordnance to Foi-
Omaha. . The stationing of this bal
tory at the barracks will , at once
necessitate the renting of a Inrg
tract of ground for light batter
irill , the present parade ground nc
being largo enough for this purpose
The battery drill will bo a now and ir-

tercsting feature at the barracksth,

evolutions of the guns and the brigti-
iiniforms of the oilicers and men mah-
ing the sight attractive and impre ;

sivt1 , one which will add greatly to th
interest of the garrison.

There was dress parade and a Racro
concert at Fort Omaha on Sunda
afternoon , which was witnessed b
many of our citizens. The same pro
gramme will bo carried outovery Sun-

day from date. Gen. Carter is
thorough old soldier , who believes ii
maintaining this old custom of th-
rmy. . It is a now thing at For
)maha , and will bo much appreciated

As many of our people aroacquaintei.-
vith. the Third cavalry which wa :

irdercd from th a departmant to Ari-
ona: at the opening of'the Apach-

lutbroak , the following complimen-
ary, order of Gen. Wilcox will doubt
ess prove of interest :

3KADQUAKTEH3 DEI'AKTJIENT OF "I

ARIZONA , WHIFFLE BAKHAOKS V

PKESCOTT , July !il, S82.J
GENERAL OKDEIIS No 37.

The department commander i-

ilappy to announce another success o-

3ur gallant troops against the Apaches
On the 17th inst. Captain A. R-

DhaiToo , Sixth cavalry , came up will
ftui-tia-tiah and his whole band o-

llespcratp renegade ecouta and re
eased Cibicu prisoners

The engagement took place on Bif.
Dry Wash , misnamed "Chovelon'i-
ork"? in the dispatches ; it lasted un-

U nightfall , resulting in- killing II
warriors , whoso bodies wore found
md the capture of the hostilo'o camp
addle ? , and reserved ammunitoi-
f 00 metallic cartridges Gal.15)) , ovei
00 horses and mules (including thosi
tilled ) , and six equaws and children

Too much praise cannot bo accordec
0 Captain Chafl'eo and hia immediate
jommand , Troop I, Second cavalry
ind Company E , Indian scouts , Lien
enant Morgan , Third cavalry , com
nandins , and scarcely less to Majji-
V. . W. Evane , Third cavalry , and h-

roops who came up from a romoti
lost in good time , und fought wit !
;qual bravery, Major Evans himsell
onerously waving the managemenl-
f) the fight to hia junior in rank
lip tain and Brevet Major Chaflco.

Our casualties consisted of twc-
illicorn , Lioutonanta Morgan anc-
Jonverjo , Third cavalry , wounded
me enlisted man and ono Indian scout
ailed , and five enlisted men and om-
ridian scout wounded ,

The lessons taught by this fight ,
ho necessity of greater precaution to-

trevuut Indiana from obtaining arms
ml ammunition. Second , ttio value
f energetic and persistent pursuil-
lowover romotn and hopeless it nmy-
eum at first. Third , the importance
f trailing and attacking the hostilct
von with inferior numbers , and hold-

tig
-

on to them until other troops. ur-
ive on the ground ,

By order of Brevet Major General
Vilcox. II. L. HASKELL ,

AidedeCaiiip.B-

KhAHTMENT

.

NOTES-
.Col.

.

. Ludington has gone to Chey-
nne.

-

.

Lieutenant Quinton , of the Seventh
nfanlry, atattoned at Fort Snelling ,
assod through the city j esterday on-

lia way to Oheyonno ,

Fort Omaha is beginning to wear
.a old sedate and settled appearance-
s men and officers are getting Bottled
1 their now quarters.-

Capt.
.

. Ncido'a company of the
infantry en route from Fort

jaramio to Omaha ia expected here
3-day First Lieutenant R. P.-

Irown
.

and Second Lieutenant flallie ,
copmpany the company. Capt-
.leido

.

waa a brevet brigadier general
or * gallant and meritorious services
uriug the war.
All the officers who are to bo trans-

jrred
-

to Arizona are packing up their
H'tcta. A special Pullman car will
ike the entire party from Omaha to
10 end of their destination.

Overworked men and women , per-
ans

-

of eedeutory habits , and others
hoae lystem needs recuperation ,
orvoj toned , and muscles strengthen-
3, should use Brown's Iron Bitten ,

cFOR THE PERMANENTCURE OF-

S CONSTIPATBON.
No other dtacaso is ro prevalent in Ihlfi

country as Constipation , and no remedy
O h M ovcr equalled th e cclobratod. KIDNEY-

WORT
-

M ft euro. "WTiatavcr the cause ,
however 6betlnat8 the cato , UiU remedy

> Will OVOrCOlEO it.
5 DOI CTO THIS dislreisinico-mmc

-

- evS plaint ii very pttobc
. oomplieatcd with comtipation. Kidney-

VortBtrcnfithennthowcakcnedparts
-

o nd-
o quickly cures nil kinds of Piles even when

ildans and medicine * havabcfcroftU-
'tVlf you h vo either of thesa trouble *

SPECIAL NOTICES ,

NOTICK Advertlsemcni To LO D , fet , H-

iLoat , Found , Want * CourJIne , Ac. , will bo I

ncrtej In thceo columns once (or TEN OKK"

per Una ; each subsequent inetrtlon , FIVE GEN :
per line. The first Insertion navti IOM tbi-

IO LOAN MONtY.-

ONEY

.

TO LOAN Hull * t i> w ona or
L. ThomM Room 8 Crelebton Block-

.tcrest

.

In Buin8of82.ECO
upwards , for 3 to B yours , on r.rrt-clias clt ) at
farm property. Bxsim ne4b Gniri tnd tot
Ao CY. IBth ontl

TO 1 ONOn ch.tMONEY . A. It Tiittnti otflio of Clroff-
Montlforae'1 } , nvtrOnnhv National bank. S3-

HELP WANTED

WANT D-Acolcc'or anH prnol falcsmai
' $14 pfr cik n d commission on c :

trABaloP. . K Co Her, U03 Farnam , tccct
floor , & 01. 6-

.Wt
.

TEl ) A good cooV , Mnsheranil Irons
and a nu so girl ti KO wltlian oint-cr

famllc to Fort Nhbrara , > . Call "at JIi
Duru'a crocktry Btori ; . 1SU Fatnam tt ot-

mo 00-17'

WANTED-A lkeb--y , net af.a'U' of work. I

d nia c - hlimolf useful In-

rcta'l' hoe itire tolcitn tin linlnes . AilJrti-
'n ownliand-wrlilrjr , "Shoes " Bee olTi-e. IBlt-

apprcrtlccs vran'nl. Apply
1017Uilcigo ttrcct. Cal fter C o'clcc-

p. . rr. 53.1-
0M

for general houiow rk,181
YV Cumlnp strut 85-15'

WANTKU-A nrgt-cla'B coolc1 Jlmt bo ROO
tul unit , r-tn d inikln ; tuttci-

To n o mpott nt w onian w aijcs $5 ock. ppl-
ntt'ol. . SI. T. 1'atilck's , tniaders strc't. iieo-
Oruc. . 52C m&-

oWA

_
TKD Two go d salesiun- . Salary an

! ) . Applat nco-
F.. F COLT.IEU ,

SI-IB * l&OJ ainamfltrtct-

.WANTF.D

.

A dliilnp loom clrl enl chur
a1 t"e Cielglitoj lie use. 63rl

WANTED mcntt good addrcs to gel

fo ds steady pmploynicnl
Good chance to the rght men. Gill 121null
lOtb btreet , 41-15 *

WANTED A need i 'r. Srcidy norl
p.iy. Call at iilS N. ICth ttm t

room 6-

.WANTED

.

''cod , active , imort boy , 10year
old , at Overall factory , t o. 131

Dousr'a ttreet ovrr I cfs'Uo'k bindery. 44-1 !

WANTi-D A hey not less than 15jcar old
, at Currier's lead-

Ing
-

photographer. 1212 t'arnam > t 21tf-

ATlA TKf Girl for g neial houtouork-
V > &lustb < agocd cook. Mnall family , net

side2lst strict , Bicoud door froai Lcavcnvrorth-
10tf

A first-flits cmvasfer totravol IiWAITED Aebra-lia. No letters an ucr d
Apply at rouina 6 ai.d 7, Council Blutle. 8-i (

WANTPD-A cook end dining room gltl nt Oc
el. t.U-

WANTKD 100 men for railroad work. II
, employment agent , lltl

street , near Farnam. 903tf

" D Ten teams. Wages 3.BO per dny
t V Inquire M. Vincint , at Florence Cut-off ,
oeo-u

WANT D Ono hundjod men. Wages 1,7
d y. Apply o llltcho'l Vincent , al

Florence Cut-off , tlno mil s north of Omaha-
.905tf

.

. At St. Charles hotel , two first
class dining room girl * 983-

tfW AN'1 D Boadi rs ft 110 South 13lh 8t.
Board ii,0o ; tlsofurnlsicd roomp. Fran

Pav'a. p 4.tt

A rtrnt-cbBB girl mu-t be coedWANTDD washer und lioner. Wagef SI 00-

rcrwonk. . Irijuliu at Leo , Filid & Co'o , or at
Ceo olllco. 934tf"-

TTTANTED SCO privy vau.tn , slnka und ccffl-
VV pool" to clean with Sanitary Vault ocd

Rink Cleaner , the beet In use. A. Hvans & Co. ,
rcsldenco 1200 Dorliro ntrrrt. Otnihn.

Two rr three reoms m'tat'lifo' '

WANTED . ctlite. AUdrtn Lr. Pulp
Bee oftlco. E89U-

MlCELLANEOUU WANTS.

siiiti cf tivoor thri-o unfurnish
Address "A. U ," 1020 1'arnam-

Btro t , 01 ha. Neb f,5 tf-

AM'IK A partner with § 4,000 to 35 000 ,
In genera incrctamll.c mid farm inp'o-

menti.
' -

. Rod trA'e esa.UUInd. Apply to lock-
box 13 , W } more , Neb. M-12

WANTED A partner w th capital to edict
, with a man thoroughly i ostf d ,

manufacturing shins and collars. Alxa'aunilry-
builn us. Addreu ) C, T. EldrcJgo , city posto-
ltlco.

-
. [4318"-

"AN IKU v boul Aujruet 16 , a hf use of 4 or-
C rooms , on line of ttrcct railway ) irefrrr-

cd.
-

. AddrtBd "Home " Hee Oftlco. ant tt
SITUATIONS WANTE-

D.AMIDDLKazcd

.

woman wants a rl oaaln.
would help with lic&t work.L-

J
.

11 ( or two d y >. Nc cards an < . Refer-
nets 11 riquirud , 013north2Utstro3 !. 49-1& *

run itc.ni nuuotu AMU UANU ,

FURVISIUD room I i rent at 1019 Chiratjo
CO-ID *

FOR IIENT Nc rly Now house. S roomi , 1014
", near t'nl.n dcpnt. C , 1' . Clrkutt , 101-

DUawii itrecf. . 6Q.tf

RUST Fcur room cqt'nic , 815.00 perFOR th , Jrh s n H rcct , ono I lock south nf-

tt. . JIary'fl aviiiuippy vve t door or 2110

KENT larga roim with bo r-l ; ilty
hoard glvo , IhOS Callfori la tttect. 18 If

FOR ItHNT-On Paul , between 13thHOU8KL'Olli strttU I qulroat 12iaSI > tccnihi-
treet. . 3B 10

LEASK jSncxcel'ont lot forlrtso for aFOR ' of yean , at northca't corner if 17lh-
ind Nlchulis street , ono block from street u-.r
rack , t or turn , inqu ro of Jaiccs Shannon , en-

ireuil'fii. . 82- ) " '
RENT Noit uottaKS of flve rooms.

FOIl N. K cor. Uth nd I'hlcai-o St > . tl

IIENT Furnished room, Icqulroat tbo
FOR store , mr.iolh and Dtnc as. B-t

RENT House with 8 rooms In elc .ut
FOR ' , at NP , 1309 Capitol avenue , Alio-

uuioof 0 rcomi at No. 1110 south 10th trc t.
JAMK8U. CHAPMAN ,

1115.15 62JBouthl4th troet ,

RENT. Cottage on t'lcatant itrcef,2Bd
FOR IfomSj-JIary'slnenuc. __ _ 38 U

* RENT Two rfew lioufei ,
POIl rooms cich , Inquire ol d ) . Ho'ldUut-
ith and ChOitiiut.BtrecUi

_OJJ tf-

lilOU UKti'f Olllco for rout , S17 suiith 'Ihlr-
( ttonthit. 13 tf W. I ) . WR.UHT.

RKJiT A one and one-half story home
POll rocnu and barn. Oily witer. In-

luiru
-

2.33 Uiycnpcrt , Let , 2tlh and 25th street.
2-16

RENr-l > rick store , 2Qx&6 and 8 rooms
above , on Patlflo slrtet , brUeuii Cth aud-

tb. . The location very ditlrable for Kjvu ,
tutcber. Hold , c r Crccer. Enquire at M. Toli'-
jilh and Katcluui , trti >U. U97-22

MOlt JtKNI TitoroouiS tamuble tor two or
L1 four gMitleinca , at 8. W. corner 16th and
! litornia ttreet. 873 tf-

HO RENT Rooms Jurniibcd and unturulslud ,
J. S. W , corner of 6tb *nd Uoword Bi. Rooai-
re new ud command fine view of the ilrer ,
rliUe. olflcrout rallroacU nd Council HlutT *. )

FOR REffT House of 10 r cms , cor. ChloiRO J| '
l i3ih K' rcct 911.11 K_

tri R HEM Four room cottaife , l lot '
JD SOUtb 17th , J L. W l.tan , IMS Fur-
n

-

m ttruct-

.riOKi.Ylurnl

.

hcd front loom. Cll 0071
1> 17th street.
I710H IlKNT ue nratly furnUhed room , wlh-
L prlvllo oof ncjolnlng twrlor , Ibl3 cbst-

trcct.. B12U-

tpOK

_

_ _
RENT A plcurant furnlih-'l ro rri fo

*

twj gojilemin , Inon rn a191
V JiltornUttileet_ B5Q.it

OIl IUN1' Two new dwellings ana two other
rtwclll'' gn In desirable ito lit } , uy lie Soon

hl7-tf
1 per nm.um. nch
lUvf fir ft term ol JCIIB. at 'Oranee Ororo-
Clal " adjilnlnir Ilanscom P rk on the we-t ,
Hin minutes walk from B net cars Mo cy ran
ba obtained to build with , by persons loaslne-
theie lots at regular r t- .

JAMES r. MOR ON ,
On promlsei. o n ( in "ir n m-

JJ IMMiUU.-hii rOHntM' iw.i-
JLl two to twelve roe s each ; one or two now
ones with all modern convenience' . Ono of 12
rooms , suitable lor boardlnu and room renting,
17th and Douglaa Big. UEMIS. Accnt ,

IBt ami Iouvla M .

FOIl RUST A pleasant futnMml room on
rtr t nojr , one block from street car , ati-

.'K3 llarnoy urcct. flin-tf .

T7IOR RENT Brick storo. le quire at Una
JJ Store , coiner 10th and Douglkssts. 620tf-

"OR

FOIl RENT Mou o of 0 r inms , newly plas-
and p In'ed. J151K ) per month.

Northof Idli strcot brllgo on 15 h Htreit. Con-
venient

¬

toshon Apiilv comer 12th ai d Hnw-
ardftroet

-
, Netv < paper Union. 887-1 f

fTIOR RENT. Two new elegant house' . In-
L

-
quire at Peterson's Clothing B ore , near (7-

.CB2.U
.

UAUfc

FOR HALK Afcatr of horsji , larnns und
, chesp. Inquire at Red tarr , 1 th-

street. . 54.21 .

WEwlllt.cllZJbyl 6fut. at crno - fill and
(near Oi dm nV ) frr Sf C3.

310 iia h and $10 each month in o'fst 8 per-
cent L. TIIOMAs & BhO.-

JT'OR

.

' * ALE Orrcrry and cr-ckfry bi-

II with or without bulluinAadr.su" 45tf-

FTOfl SALE CHKAP-A new 'cither top phao"-
' aellvcty or etp eta nagoa.

Cill at Chis. narbacb's shop on Fiftfc. th. near
F rnam 33 tf-

'U SALE CIEAP-A lull cvrp-t ; bcdr-
llrusto p , with stair carpc to m th Been

wed onlyai-horttlmc. Apply N. F. cor. Ifltn
and Cnliforn tticct. 30-

TOll

- 5

| SALh A irood mate , harnos and top
JJ buggy , by W. W. lioberts , Fort Ojualiv.

DS5-U

_
FOR SAI.F Projrmlj f' r the purctia n of ths

" nt House on N rtn ' arney street , be-
tween

¬

lliih and 1(1( h. will bo rtcefnd at my-
stJio until August 16th. C. F Coouxux.

au Ht
_

8ALK III U9i fi roon s and corner lot 182PK square SltOO. ilcL'aguc , opiiosl'ci'ostQ-
lBce.

'
. 977. , (_

FOR SALE A flvo nrre to and good house
mlio n rth of BarrivckInnulro on-

prcmUca or Gco. 11 Pctcisou , No Ed , 10th-
ttrect. . B47-4m C. SOHBSO.V-

.OUSK

.

nnd lot or sale , No l)2fi) Montana
etreft , near Cuml g. Inquire C'Rir utoro,

c.rnor 10th and Jackson strecti 88 - a25-

J10R "ALE llou-c anil c rno lot , .
bargain McCA'iPE. oppo I ln I' . O. F3 < tf

TWO story bul'dlng' for falo at a barpiln. Lo-
at north-oat corner of 17th street ,

tv'd Capitol ave. Must bo uovcd on or before
August 7th proximo. BhMI '

77U-tt Agent IBtli r.nil Oonglas-

.QIX
.

BEAUT1KOL LO'S 60x160 feet each In-
IO Hanstom I lace ou street cur lino. Best Iota
In whole tclditlon on very m y ttrmsanJotaR-
reatbargaln. . BiMis'a ent , 15th and Douglaa
streets

PLKNUU( WOI'KRTY FUJI HALE At a-

lUhaiiN§ , ono laruo brick hou e , nnd one
go frame house , with full lot on Cafw near 15lh-

btrett. . Fine chance for investment , rent f > r J70
per month. Call f r full particulars , on

009 tf A rnt 16th ad OolvRt
* .

FOR HALE. Thn Arllnt'ton n useHOTEL c'ass ; all furnished The only hotel
In town. The cheapest property In the state.
Has all the traveling m-n. Will bo bold chi ap on-
torastosult. . Enquire of E. Fulle , propiietor.
Arlington. Washington county. Nob. 6B3 tl-

T7IOR SALE Or will oxen* go for Omaha pro *

J? percy , an Improved ecc en of bnd mdtoln-
np

-
; a station on U. P. R. R. U. DUNHAM. IMS

Faro ham St. , Oraahi. 720 g-

nBRICK FOB
203-tf E3TABROOK ft COE-

.IjlOR
.

SALK ihe PufULAtt HOTEL , knownr as the SOYS'HOME. This house Is ce- -
rally located , baa sou h and cost front , and Is-

mrrounded w th tlno ehade trees ; cant .Ins thirty
ilceplmr rooms , has Ice houao. laundry , sanple'
com , fcc. liana world w.do reputation una
totter fatronogo than many houses of twice Ita-
apaclty. . Price 38000. For particulars ad-
.Iresa

.
, A. A. SAWDEY.Red Cloud , web.

ESItf-

MlBOBLIiANIOUS. .

LOST Sum of twcrtyfiio dill rs. Ono five
ono twenty tlol'ar' bill. Hicer will ro-

un
-

to this office atd rccilvo S5 00 reward.-

PKCIAT.

.

. AOEKTS for Nebra'ka. KariMa and-
O Mls'cutl to repre-cnt the INDUSTRIAL
jiFE ASSOC'ATION of Indianapolis , Indiana ,
ni'ch' h s stood the te ol tlm , piis all losses
n full ; strongly Indorsed bj- the bc t Itisuro co-

.tithorl ies ; ttorougily rstabll hcil , easily
worked , and I- not oil the co-operutho or old
Ino plan. Liberal contracts undo with tncr-
cti ; ncrtt at a compineatlnn of from two
honpami to three thousand dollars per jcar-
Lddresi INUUVTR AL LII'K ASSOCIATION ,
lo. 70 East ilarLct Etrtct , ludlanaixilis Ind ,

iulyg'-lmo.

CLOSING OUT SAI ," OF I1ICYCLE-
3J Oifo Manufactory.-
Ino

.
28 Inch , 1'iica $ SCO , rei'uccil to $ 700.

Price 1000 , reduced to 8 M) .
30 Inch , ' r.ci-

Ine
1710. nduceil to 'fiOO ,

ja Inch , P. Ice 22 OD , reduced to 18 OU.

Ino 40 Inc' , I'rica-
Ino

21 U'. nduced to 21 (10.-

U
.

62 Inch , Prlco ( D 00 , 10 ued to-

tt
00-

.Ino

.
cISpol-csand [lubber Tj-crs ;

Ho SB Inch , Piice R5! 00 , r ducen to ?20 00-

.mo
.

I'i inch , Pric II } 00 , reduced to W 00-

.Columblt
.

, Pope Mnruf ct"ry :
no W Inco , plain. Price f ra , reduced to SM-

InoUlluih , haf blight , I rice *s5, reduced tu
& 3S-

.Ino
.

40 Inch , lialf nlckle , Price $95 , rcdutfd to
bO-

.Ino
.

ExprJis wagon , price $1(0 00 , reduced to

The b'vo bicycles are new , I will clcee-

usinc H , llio above Induce" cnts areoCcrfd |N.
. I ) . Holcmi.n. Oinalm , Neb , 47-

tfBDWAHJD KUEKITIAO-
ISTEU OF PAL11Y6TEP.Y AND CONDI-
IONALIBT , iOS Tenth Htroot , Iwtwctn Varran-
ud Uainor * Will , with the at EuardUu-
f lilts , obtVn lor nny ojcagl&neo nt 11. o jiicl-
nd pr. cnt , ind nn certain ccfldltlons in tbn fa.-

uio.

.

. Bopto ntjcl bhrcM ro do W Hjtr.

Vbsoiutely Pure.
powder never varies. A marrej ot p

. strength nd wholesoineness. IIore econo
foil thuj the ordinary kinds , ud canuol U

Id In competition with the multitude ol o-
at , ihort weight , Jum or pie ph te powdiri


